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Secondary hypocapnia fails to protect "whole body" intracellular pH
during chronic HCI-acidosis in the dog. Studies have demonstrated that
the protective effect of secondary hypocapnia on plasma acidity during
chronic HCI-acidosis is undermined by a renal-mediated decrement in
plasma bicarbonate concentration induced by the hypocapnia itself.
The present study was designed to assess whether the protection of
"whole body" intracellular pH (pH,) is similarly undermined by this
maladaptive response of the kidney. Whole body pH, was estimated by
the 5,5 dimethyl-2.4-oxazolidinedione (DM0) method in seven unanes-
thetized dogs under each of three conditions: control, chronic HCI-
acidosis (10 mEq H/kg/day) with spontaneous secondary hypocapnia,
and chronic HCI-acidosis with a normal level of carbon dioxide tension
(maintained by the use of an environmental chamber): pH1 was 6.71
0.02 during control, and 6.57 0.03 and 6.57 0.02 during the two
acidosis periods, respectively. These results indicate that sustained
secondary hypocapnia fails to render the intracellular compartment less
acidic because of a maladaptive reduction in intracellular bicarbonate
concentration.
L'hypocapnie secondaire ne permet pas de protéger le pH intracellu.
laire du "corps entier" pendant. l'acidose chronique par HCI chez le
chien. Des etudes ont dCmontré que l'effet protecteur de l'hypocapnie
secondaire a l'acidité plasmatique durant l'acidose chronique par HCI
est entravé par une diminution d'origine rénale de Ia concentration
plasmatique de bicarbonates induite par l'hypocapnie elle-mCme. Cette
étude a été entreprise pour savoir si Ia protection du pH intracellulaire
dans Ic "corps entier" (pH,) est de Ia même facon entravée par cette
réponse mal adaptec du rein. Le pH du corps entier' a été estimé par
Ia méthode au 5,5 dimethyl-2,4-oxazolidinedione (DM0) chez sept
chiens non anesthésiés durant chacune des trois conditions: contrôle,
acidose chronique par HCI (10 mEq H/kg/j) avec hypocapnie secon-
daire spontanCe; acidose chronique par HCI avec un niveau normal de
tension de dioxyde de carbone (maintenu par l'emploi d'une chambre
environnementale). pH était de 6,71 0,02 pendant Ic contrôle, de 6,57
0,03 et 6.57 0,02 pendant les deux périodes d'acidose respective-
ment. Ces résultats indiquent qu'une hypocapnie secondaire continue
n'arrive pas a rendre le compartiment intracellulaire moms acide en
raison d'une reduction mal adaptec de La concentration de bicarbonate
intracellulaire.
Prolonged hypocapnia is known to result in a transient
suppression of renal acid excretion and in a sustained reduction
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in renal bicarbonate reabsorption. These effects account for the
reduced plasma bicarbonate level that accompanies chronic
respiratory alkalosis. Evidence indicates that the renal adapta-
tion to primary hypocapnia is triggered, not by the associated
alkalemia, but by some direct effect of reduced Paco2. Thus.
animals in which plasma bicarbonate had been reduced substan-
tially prior to adaptation to sustained hypocapnia evidenced the
same renal response to a primary reduction in Paco2 as nor-
mals, even though the net effect of such adaptation was an overt
fall, rather than a blunted rise, in plasma pH [I].
This observation led to the prediction that the sustained
secondary reduction in Paco2 characteristic of chronic metabol-
ic acidosis might also elicit a renal response and thereby
aggravate the bicarbonate decrement engendered by the under-
lying metabolic disturbance. Indeed, recent studies confirmed
this prediction; animals with chronic metabolic acidosis in-
duced by prolonged HC1-feeding experienced a substantially
larger steady-state decrement in plasma bicarbonate when
secondary hypocapnia was allowed to occur than when Paco2
was maintained at eucapnic levels [21. Because any hypocapnia-
induced fall in bicarbonate undermines the defense of pH
afforded by a given degree of secondary hypocapnia, the renal
response to secondary hypocapnia in chronic HCI-acidosis was
deemed maladaptive.
No attempt was made in these previous studies to assess the
changes in intracellular pH that accompanied the seemingly
maladaptive behavior of the kidney with respect to extracellular
pH. It is theoretically possible that the net result of sustained
secondary hypocapnia might have been beneficial with respect
to intracellular pH despite its adverse effect on extracellular
acidity. This would have occurred if intracellular bicarbonate
concentration had declined proportionally less than intracellu-
lar carbon dioxide tension. In view of the importance of this
question, the present study was designed to assess whole
body" intracellular pH under two conditions of HC1-induced
chronic metabolic acidosis: one associated with spontaneous
secondary hypocapnia, and the other associated with a normal
level of carbon dioxide tension. The results indicate that
sustained secondary hypocapnia fails to afford any detectable
protection of "whole body" intracellular pH just as it fails to
protect extracellular pH.
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Methods
Studies were performed on seven female mongrel dogs
weighing between 17 and 27 kg. An estimate of intracellular pH
was obtained in each animal under three conditions of chronic
acid-base equilibrium: normal (control), metabolic acidosis with
spontaneous secondary hypocapnia (hypocapnic acidosis), and
metabolic acidosis without secondary hypocapnia (eucapnic
acidosis). The sequence of study commenced either with the
control or with the hypocapnic acidosis phase (chosen random-
ly); with one exception, the phase of eucapnic acidosis was
examined last. A minimum of 21 days was allowed to elapse
between each phase of the study to insure re-equilibration and
complete elimination of residual isotope (see below).
While under study, all animals were fed 30 g/kg/day of a
synthetic diet, the composition of which has been described
previously [31. This diet contains less than 1.0 mEq of sodium,
less than 0.1 mEq of potassium, and less than 0.5 mEq of
chloride/100 g. The daily diet was homogenized with 1.5 times
its weight of distilled water and supplemented with sodium
chloride, 2 mmoles/kg, and with potassium, 3 mEq/kg, as the
neutral phosphate salt. Dogs that did not eat spontaneously
were tube-fed once daily and those that vomited more than once
were excluded from the study. Blood samples were obtained by
percutaneous femoral artery puncture; rectal temperature was
measured at the time of blood sampling.
Each study lasted 8 days. During the first 3 days the dogs
were acclimated to the synthetic diet. During the subsequent 4
days the dogs continued to receive the synthetic diet, either
unmodified (control) or with acid supplements (acidosis prot-
cols, see below); intracellular pH was measured on the final
day. Blood samples were obtained at the end of the acclimation
period to document normalcy.
Chronic hypocapnic acidosis was induced by supplementing
the daily diet both with hydrochloric acid, 7.0 mmoles/kg, and
with lysine monohydrochloride 3.0 mmoles/kg. The animals
were allowed to breathe room air throughout. Chronic eucapnic
acidosis was induced by using the same dietary acid supple-
ments, but by preventing the hypocapnia that normally accom-
panies secondary hyperventilation which was accomplished by
maintaining the animals in an environmental chamber [4]
charged with 2.6% carbon dioxide, thereby elevating the frac-
tional concentration of carbon dioxide in the inspired air
(FiC02) sufficiently to counterbalance the effects of increased
alveolar ventilation on Paco2 [2].
Measurements of "whole body" intracellular pH
After obtaining fasting blood samples on the final day of each
study period, the animals were given an intravenous injection of
approximately 2 iCi of sodium radiosulfate (Na235504), 6.0 Ci
tritiated water (3HOH), and 1.25 Ci of carbon 14-labeled 5,5
dimethyl-2, 4-oxazolidinedione (DMO-'4C) per kilogram of
body weight, diluted with 0.9% NaCl. All of the isotopes were
obtained from New England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Massachu-
setts. A weighted aliquot of each radioisotope was analyzed to
determine the actual amount injected. Blood was obtained via
percutaneous arterial puncture just before isotope injection,
and after 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 8 hr, and was analyzed for
radioisotope activities and for acid-base and electrolyte compo-
sition. Urine voided during this 8-hr period was collected under
mineral oil in a vessel affixed to the metabolic cages in which
the animals were housed. Immediately after final blood sam-
pling, the bladder was catheterized and emptied during a brief
period of general anesthesia (Surital, Parke-Davis and Co.,
Detroit, Michigan, 20 mg/kg body weight, i.v.); the urine
obtained was pooled with that previously voided, and assayed
for DMO-'4C. Retained DM0 was calculated by subtracting the
amount of DMO-'4C excreted from the amount injected.
Analytical methods and calculations
Total body water and extracellular volume were estimated,
respectively, from the distribution of tritiated water and sodium
radiosulfate, Intracellular pH was estimated from the distribu-
tion of DMO-14C using a variation of the isotopic method of
Schloerb and Grantham [5].
Triplicate aliquots of plasma (0.5 ml) were digested in 1.0 ml
of NCS Tissue Solubilizer (Amersham, Arlington Heights,
Illinois) and 1:20 glacial acetic acid (1.0 ml) was used to
neutralize the digestion mixture; the mixture was counted in 15
ml of formula 950A liquid scintillation cocktail (New England
Nuclear Corp.). Samples of urine and injectates were diluted as
necessary with distilled water to obtain isotope concentrations
approximating those in plasma. After adequate adaptation to
dark and cold, these samples were also counted in 15 ml of
formula 950A liquid scintillation cocktail. The samples were
assayed for 3H, 35s, and 4C using a Searle Mark III liquid
scintillation system (Model 6680, Searle Analytic Inc., Des
Plaines, Illinois). Because 35S and '4C possess virtually identi-
cal beta energy spectra, they are indistinguishable when present
in the same scintillation sample. 35S04 can, however, be
removed quantitatively by precipitation with barium. There-
fore, on theoretical grounds, separate estimates for S04 and
can be obtained by assaying samples before and after such
precipitation. Preliminary studies confirmed that quantitative
removal of 35S04 can be achieved (99.1 1.1%, N = Il)
without a significant alteration in either DMO-'4C or 3HOH
estimates ("C: 97.7 1.1%; 3H: 102.9 0.8%, N = 11);
removal of 35S04 was achieved by the addition of 0.2 ml of 1.0
M BaC12 and 0.05 ml of 1.0 M Na2SO4 to 3 ml aliquots of plasma
or urine which were mixed vigorously, allowed to stand stop-
pered at room temperature for 20 mm, and centrifuged at 3000
rpm for 15 mm. Previous studies indicated that DMO-'4C added
to dog urine specimens was recovered quantitatively (100.1
0.8%, N = 4) when handled in the manner described.
Radioactivity was corrected automatically for varying
quench, and counting windows for 3H and '4C were set auto-
matically by the liquid scintillation system. The 95% confidence
limit for the counting error was 1%. Plasma 3HOH, DMO-'4C
and 35S04 concentrations were corrected for background radio-
activity and plasma water content; values for extracellular
35S04 and DMO-'4C were also corrected for Donnan equilibri-
um using a factor of 1.05 for DMO-'4C and 1.10 for 35S04.
Extracellular volume and total body water were calculated
from the y intercept of the least squares regression plots of,
respectively, log S04 and log 3HOH concentrations versus
time.
Intracellular DMO-'4C, intracellular fluid volume, and total
extracellular DMO-'4C were calculated using the estimates for
total body water, extracellular space, and measured extracellu-
lar DMO-'4C concentration. Intracellular pH was calculated
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with the method of Waddell and Butler [61 using the following
formula, derived by Robin, Wilson, and Bromberg 171:
pH, =
(total DMO)i (1ØPHPKa + 1) — (total DMO)epK a + log (total DMO)e
where pK'a is the negative log of the ionization constant for
DM0 appropriately corrected for temperature [81. Total intra-
cellular DM0 was calculated by subtracting from the total
amount injected that portion which remained extracellular,
itself estimated by multiplying the measured concentration of
extracellular DM0 by the extracellular volume. Aggregate
extracellular pH was assumed to be 0.02 U higher than that of
arterial blood pH [51.
Blood pH was measured anaerobically at 38.5°C with a
Radiometer BMS MK2 blood microsystem electrode, and Radi-
ometer PHM 72 MK2 digital acid-base analyzer (Radiometer,
Copenhagen, Denmark). Total plasma protein concentration
was determined by refractometry (American Optical Co., Buf-
falo, New York). The remainder of the analytical measurements
were performed using standard methodology, as described
previously [91. Results are reported as the mean SEM.
Statistical evaluation of results was performed by using an
analysis of variance for repeated measurements [101, and the
significance of differences between means was calculated using
follow-up testing according to Newman-Kuels [11]. P values
less than 0.05 were considered significant when making repeat-
ed measurements.
Results
No significant differences were detected in the animals' body
weight or plasma composition immediately preceding each of
the three studies (that is, following the 3-day interval of
acclimation to the synthetic diet). Mean baseline values for all
three studies were as follows: body weight, 21.1 0.6 kg;
arterial blood pH, 7.39 0.01; Paco2 35 0.6 mm Hg; plasma
sodium, 143 0.6 mEq/liter; potassium, 4.0 0.1 mEq/liter;
chloride 109 0.8 mEq/liter; bicarbonate, 20.1 0.2 mEq/liter;
serum creatinine, 1.0 0.1 mg/dl; and hematocrit, 46.6 1.0%.
As can be seen in Table 1, the 4 additional days of standard
dietary intake, which constituted the control study, resulted in
no significant changes in plasma composition. The introduction
of eucapnic and of hypocapnic acidosis, however, resulted in
significant decrements in plasma bicarbonate and potassium
concentrations and in plasma pH (pHe), and in a significant
increment in plasma chloride concentration. In confirmation of
previous observations [2], HCI-acidosis was associated with
significantly smaller changes in both plasma bicarbonate and
plasma chloride concentrations when secondary hypocapnia
was prevented, than when it was allowed to occur. Neither
body weight nor total body water were affected significantly by
either of the acidosis protocols (Table 2). Extracellular volume
was slightly but significantly larger during eucapnic acidosis
than during either of the other two study phases; expressed as a
fraction of total body water, however, extracellular volume did
not vary significantly.
Values for whole body intracellular pH (pH) are depicted in
Figure 1 in conjunction with extracellular acid-base values. As
can be seen, pH was 6.71 0.02 during control. pH, fell to 6.57
Table 1. Plasma composition of the final day of e:ch study period
Control
Eucapnic
acidosis
Hypocapnic
acidosis
Na, mEqiliter 145 1.0 143 0.9 146 1.4
K, mEqiliter 4.0 0.1 3.0 0.lh 3.3 0.lbc
Cl, mEqiliter 109 0.9 115 2.1° 119 l.3tc
HCO3,mEq/liter 20.5 0.5 14.7 0.6° 12.4 0.7'°
Paco2, mm Hg 35 1.4 37 0.8 30 1.4'°
PHe 7.41 7.24± 0.02' 7.25 0.02°
Abbreviation: pHe, arterial blood pH + 0.02.
Values shown are means SEM; N = 7.
Value differs significantly from control, P < 0.05.
Value differs significantly from eucapnic acidosis, P < 0.05.
Table 2. Weight, total body water, extracellular fluid volume, and
ratio of extracellular fluid volume to total body waler on the final day
of each study protocol°
Control
Eucapnic
acidosis
Hypocapnic
acidosis
21.3 1.1Wt, kg 21.1 1.1 20.5 0.8
TBW, liter 13.0 0.8 13.9 0.6 12.9 0.6
ECF, liter 4.3 0.3 4.8 0.2° 4.4 0.2°
ECF/TBW 0.33 0.01 0.35 0.01 0.34 0.01
Abbreviations: Wt, weight; TBW, total body water: ECF, extracellu-
lar fluid volume; ECF/TBW, ratio of extracellular fluid volume to total
body water.
a Values shown are means SEM; N = 7.
b Value differs significantly from control, P < 0.05.
C Value differs significantly from eucapnic acidosis, P < 0.05.
0.03 during eucapnic acidosis and to 6.57 0.02 during
hypocapnic acidosis. These values are significantly different
from control but identical to each other. Assuming that intracel-
lular Pco2 is equal to arterial Pco2, and assuming that pK' for
intracellular carbonic acid is 6.1, calculated values for mean
intracellular bicarbonate concentrations were 4.3 mEq/liter
during control, 3.3 mEq/liter during eucapnic acidosis, and 2.6
mEq/liter during hypocapnic acidosis.
Discussion
It is commonly assumed that the kidney serves as the effector
limb in a negative feedback system linked to the defense of pH.
A number of observations from a variety of experimental
settings have proven inconsistent with this homeostatic view
and have cast considerable doubt on the general application of
such a theory [121. Perhaps chief among these "nonhomeostat-
ic" observations are those obtained from studies of chronic
hypocapnia. In this setting, the reduction in Paco2 itself, rather
than the associated change in blood pH, has been shown to be
responsible for mediating the transient reduction in renal acid
excretion and the sustained suppression of bicarbonate reab-
sorption characteristic of this disorder [1, 2].
In support of a central regulatory role of Paco2. recent
studies indicated that the kidney responds to secondary hypo-
capnia in a manner indistinguishable from the way in which it
responds to primary hypocapnia [1, 2, is]. These studies
revealed that renal mechanisms sustained a significantly lower
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Fig. 1. Effects of secondary hypocapnia on extracellular and "whole
body" intracellular acid-base composition during chronic HCI-acido-
sis. The values shown (mean 1 sEM) were those obtained on the final
day of each study period. Note that plasma bicarbonate concentration,
which was reduced significantly by HCI-feeding in the absence of
secondary hypocapnia (eucapnic acidosis) was lower still when second-
ary hypocapnia was present (hypocapnic acidosis). The composite
effect of these changes rendered both extracellular (pHe) and whole
body" intracellular pH (pH1) just as acidic with and without hypocap-
nia. Symbols: *, significantly different from control; t, significantly
different from eucapnic acidosis.
plasma bicarbonate concentration when secondary hypocapnia
is allowed to occur during chronic HC1-acidosis than when it is
not. The changes in plasma acid-base composition observed in
this study corroborate these findings. Thus, by enlarging the
decrement in plasma bicarbonate caused by the underlying
metabolic process, the kidney counteracts the beneficial effects
of sustained hypocapnia on plasma pH, thereby behaving in a
maladaptive fashion with respect to the defense of extracellular
acidity.
In view of the possibility that changes in extracellular and
intracellular acid-base composition may not invariably parallel
one another [14—25], and in view of the likelihood that protec-
tion of intracellular pH may be of more fundamental metabolic
importance, it seemed crucial to examine the response of
"whole body" intracellular pH under these circumstances. In
our opinion, the novel finding of this study is that the effects of
the kidney's maladaptive response are not confined to the
extracellular space but are reflected in aggregate acid-base
composition of the intracellular fluid as well. As shown in
Figure 1, the decrement in "whole body" intracellular pH
induced by prolonged HC1 feeding was no smaller in the
presence of sustained secondary hypocapnia than in its ab-
sence. This observation implies that intracellular bicarbonate
concentration, which falls in response to metabolic acidosis due
to HC1 feeding when eucapnia is maintained, falls still further as
a consequence of sustained spontaneous hypocapnia. Had such
a hypocapnia-induced decrement in intracellular bicarbonate
not occurred, the secondary reduction in carbon dioxide ten-
sion would, of course, have returned intracellular pH toward
control.
Although the present experiments were not designed to
examine the influence of acute secondary hypocapnia, there is
evidence that intracellular pH 251, as is the case for extracellu-
lar pH [1], is considerably less acidic immediately following the
onset of metabolic acidosis than it is during the chronic state.
The sequence of changes in intracellular acid-base composition
that is suggested by the results of this study can be conceptual-
ized in the manner shown in Figure 2. As can be seen, the
acidifying effects of any decrement in intracellular bicarbonate
concentration would be offset to a maximal extent by a given
degree of secondary hypocapnia only so long as intracellular
bicarbonate is not further reduced (vector B-C'). We presume
that this reflects the state of "whole body" intracellular acid-
base composition during acute metabolic acidosis. However, as
suggested by this study, when acidosis is prolonged, the puta-
tive effect of sustained secondary hypocapnia on renal bicar-
bonate reabsorption causes intracellular bicarbonate to fall just
as it does extracellular bicarbonate. Because the net effect of
this adjustment in intracellular composition i to nullify the
protective influence of acute hypocapnia, the Drocess can be
viewed as maladaptive.
We recognize, of course, that the failure of the DM0 method
to detect significant amelioration of "whole body" intracellular
acidity does not exclude the possibility that pH1 in some tissues
might have been protected by sustained secondary hypocapnia.
Given present methodological limitations, however, we believe
that the composite value for pH, obtained in our study, coupled
with measurements of plasma pH, to our knowledge, provides
the best available estimate of the steady-state response of the
integrated organism. Based on these estimates of systemic
acidity, we conclude that the kidney, in responding to second-
ary hypocapnia, fails to serve the body's welfare vis-a-vis acid-
base homeostasis. This conclusion does not necessarily imply,
however, that the kidneys' response to secondary hypocapnia
fails to serve its own interests. Although we believe our results
are best explained by a nonhomeostatic, Pco,-rnediated change
in bicarbonate reabsorption [1, 121, it is conceivablethat the
reduction in renal bicarbonate reabsorption elicited by pro-
longed secondary hypocapnia serves to protect renal epithelial
cell pH although its net effect on the body as a whole is adverse.
This hypothesis would require that those renal epithelial cells
responsible for dampening bicarbonate reabsorption in this
circumstance be paradoxically alkalinized by the immediate
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Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the maladaptive influence of
sustained secondary hypocapnia on pH, during chronic metabolic
acidosis. Cellular Pco2 is shown on the vertical axis and is assumed to
be equal to arterial Pco2. Calculated cellular bicarbonate concentration
is shown on the horizontal axis. Isopleths for whole body pH are also
shown. Normal intracellular acid-base composition is depicted as point
A. The acidifying effect of a 1.0 mEq/liter reduction in intracellular
[HC03] produced by an acid load administered under eucapnic
conditions is illustrated by the vector between points A and B. As
designated by point C', the optimal protective effect of secondary
hypocapnia on pH, occurs in the absence of any further reduction in
intracellular bicarbonate. To the extent that secondary hypocapnia
induces its own, additional decrement in intracellular bicarbonate, a
maladaptive acidic shift in pH, supervenes, as denoted by vector C' to
C.
effects of metabolic acidosis. Given the relatively high intracel-
lular bicarbonate level thought to characterize certain renal
epithelial cells [17, 26—291, it could be postulated that in the
presence of metabolic acidosis and secondary hypocapnia, the
decrease in intracellular bicarbonate concentration could be
proportionally smaller than the concurrent drop in intracellular
Pco2, thus shifting intracellular pH in an upward direction.
Only if such an upward shift in pH occurred would a reduction
in bicarbonate reabsorption, and consequent further reduction
in intracellular bicarbonate, prove beneficial for the kidney.
Although paradoxical alkalinization of the kidney in the face of
systemic acidosis may strain credulity, the possibility cannot be
excluded until we have certain knowledge of which segments of
the nephron are charged with regulating bicarbonate reabsorp-
tion under these circumstances and until direct measurements
of the in situ pH in renal epithelial cells are available during
eucapnic as well as during unconstrained metabolic acidosis.
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